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disbursements taxed at Twenty-nv- a

and Dollars, on the 13th day
of December, 1D21.

mass for-- Slat's Diary
jfolks Poem by Notice is hereby given that willy mt a:l. The answer

ohvi.-ti- paTtifu ar'y to a press on Saturday, the 31st day of March,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of aaid day,

By ROSS FARQUHAR.
Friday We have been haveing

more Co. since we moved into are new
at the front door of the Court House

tvady to burr, its h. ror on the altar
of a. Med readers. No time was lost
to ifcftfc point when France saw fit
to er.tcr the Rur-- to enforce payment house than we aver had

TH K t A7.KTTR, flWifcfc
.rra Hi.

TWK HKPTNKH HMV&. R.labiwb'

0twn4tf-- l February 1. Itll

PutilWhrd rry TViuixUf morning by

Vawtct M Kpncr Crawford
M r.trr-- 4 at lh at HTT"W.

fncle fohnfor the devastation of her lands. The j a in Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand the follow-
ing described real property, t:

Lots thirteen (13), fourteen (14), fif-

teen (15), and Sixteen (16) in Block

wiore. i o a a y sum

tCw more cuzxena of wither
ma or pa has cum to
pay us a xtensive visit

Heppner Farmers
Elevator Company

HEPPNER, OREGON

ROLLED OATS, SEED OATS

FEED OATS, CRACKED CORN

Car of Seed Barley will arrive soon.

days or bo. three (3) of the Original Town of
lone. Morrow County, Oregun. Orreal nice

, PI for a cupple
lt- - But they are

reader must be had at any
eot. In tic twinkling of an eye
eon;e of the big city newspapers
turred "bout fhee without a blush,
and tt.y p hyed their cards practicall-
y if not kr.owirj: y in psrtnership
with tV.e German propagandists.

Wert it not for the steadying influ-

ence of the cour.try press, which
k i ps it ft'i-- on the ground were it

AVrKTlfflNn RThS GIVES OS
AllUt A1IOK dered sold by the Court for the pur4A an a11 that- - He treats

I 7 hr td nir lt of the
v'i- - itime that oeonel who

DISAPPOINTMENT pose, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy tho said judg-
ment in favor of plaintiff and against
said defendants, together with all

wdussent no them thinksr AMONG the disapp'intmenta that
to mortal man. there'sshe is his Snd wife.

il'HSCRlPTIoN RATES:
fti Yr fl(

tn ..... ..
Thrt
fc.rJ Up.h -
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some that's greater'n others, jes'for t! e ea.m judgment ot the costs and disbursements that have or

thirstin' after things our system
doesn't need. ... So, it's nothin' more
than human, nor none the less divine,
that I've suffered disapp'intmenta in
this mundane life of mine!

And I try to think they're blessin's
though it's sometimes hard to do.
when I set my heart on somethin' an'
I fail to put it through. ... So, if
fewer disapp'intmenta is what my
soul requires, I do my best to expur

Saturday I met Jane
on the st. today and we
took a long walk as far

may accrue.n Amoriran peopie in the small
!.s, the ut rtr.sn influence would al-

ly have g.uned its former danger- -
Dated this 24th day of February,

1923.

the way it's alters been. . . the depths
of disapp'intments is dependent on
deserve harsh words words that
in the things he most desires. . . . .
They're purely unavoidable, as fur ad
I can see, when I figger disapp'int-
ments that has spent their force on

Koreurn rt Rrrretmttve
'I HE AMUtlCAN PKhSS ASSOCIATION GEO. McDUFFEE. Sheriff.(u ar.d aor.iir.aung position in mis

coin. try. Fortunately for America

as her house and we
was tawking about this
an that and she sed she
had been reading that
people who was Oppo- -

By T. E. CHIDSEY, Deputy.
gate unpossible desires. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un
me, . . . And 1 ve tried to bear up unsites was the kind witch
der 'em, without an outward aign, dersigned has been appointed by the

ih. count i y m1 spaper decline to
PDfier for a reader. The country

refuses to be led into the
by anes of foreign intrigue. The
country r.ewspr.ptr is an American in-

stitution ar.d it will remain the bul-

wark of our liberty.

shud ought to get marryed to each
another and I sed What kind of a ne cant expect the sweetest grapes

unless they trim the vinegirt do you think 1 shud marry and
The trouble is, with most of us, weshe replyed and sed I wood advice

don't control our greed; we're altersyou to marry a Girl with plenty of
branes. And I laffed to show her I Ginghamsto so appear and answer for want

thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in his

I injoyed her joak. Even if I did
dent.

County Court of the State fo Oregon
for Morrow County administratrix of
the estate of George A. Miller, de-
ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said estate must
present the same duly verified ac-

cording to law to me at the office of
my attorney, S. E. Notson, in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice, said date of first publi-
cation being February 22, 1923.

SENA MILLER, Administratrxi.

Insurance Business of

J. H. Estes Sold to C. L complaint, for a decree of theSunday Went to see a new house
court, that the plaintiff ia the owner

BE A PATHRNnKR,
Vy RICH AMD LLOYP JONES

l.Tl'KF cfun mhkes towards ofC the he1 of nun. It tor.d? to bind
truir thocirhtK to triumphs of tbe

Pt rut her t.an to the possible
c hicvi in rut p of 1h future. It make

them slaves to established codes. It
throws a cloud of autpicton over in-

novation. It make them afraid of a
new idea.

Thpv were the scholars of Athens
who fed Socrates poison. They were
the aeholars of Italy who lit the fap-ot- a

at the feet of Savonarola. The
wise men of Spnin jered at Colum-boa- .

Cultured England lauphed at
Darwin. Schooled ientit? scoffed
at Harvey' theory of blood circula-
tion, at Watt's tea kettie engine, at
Whitney's machine that could sew. at
Datruerr' sun picture, at Well's

at Morse's telegraph, at
Bell' telephone and at Edison's talk

in fee simple of the following des

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.

used to be a man in every
THERE

in the Vnited States who
made a specialty of loaning money on
farms or for building purposes. To-

day he has disappeared and the funds
which wore thus available for farm
and home building have been with-
drawn.

The reason is simple the man who
used to loan money on farms paid an

Keithley and D.C. Wells cribed real property in Morrow Coun
tv. State of Oreiton, t:

of sum frends of us witch has built
a new house and moved in it and has
got fine furniture A evrything and
new rugs and even had carpet on the
star way and it was so soft that a
fellow woodent mind falling down the
stares in fact as a sed H wood be a
real plasure to fall down the stare

The Southeast quarter and the
Southeast quarter of the NorthwestPendleton East Oretronian.
quarter, and Government lot No. ol
Section 18. in Township 1 South

income tax on the return therefrom Range 23 East of the Willametteway. Professional Cardsas well as every other form of taxa Meridian.
tion that coulj be assessed against
him. Today he puts his money into

That the defendants be decreed
to have no right, title or interest in
or to any of aaid real property andcity, county, state or na

Monday Pa and me went down to
the Barber shop to get are hare cut
today and when we went in the barber
had his dog there and was a trim-
ming bis ears off to make them short
and stick up and Ect. and when we
steps in he looks up and wipes his

tional bonds and escapes tax-fre- e on that the plaintiff's title be forever
ing: machine. A quarter of a century quieted against said defendants andhi income.

The bonds which maintain the fedapo a professor of physics at the ni- -

versity of California prored abso

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postoffice
Heppner, Otvaon

each of them and that the defendants
and all persons claiming by through
or under them or any of them, benife off and says Yure next. We walkeral farm loan banks are

but only a verv limited number oflutely" that it was a physical impoa-ftibiiit- v

for man to fly. But the ed right out.

The real estate and insurance busi-

ness of J. H. Estes on Main street
has changed ownership, according to
a statement made today by Mr. Estes
and C. L. Keithley, one of the new
owners. The other purchaser, who
with Mr. Keithley, will conduct the
business after April 1, is D. C. Wells,
former real estate operator of Hepp-ne-

The sale by Mr. Estes marks bis
retirement from the field after a lit-

tle less than seven years of work as
an insurance man in Pendleton. Be-

fore entering the insurance work he
was for about four years a deputy
sheriff under the late Tillman D.

Taylor. He has lived in Pendleton
for 23 years.

"I won't have any regular work for
about a year, anyway," Jim Baid to-

day. "I expect to be here with Mr.
Keithley and Mr. Wells for a while
to give them any help possible until

Tuesday Ma cum prit near have- -

ing a Accident happen with tier to
day when she turned the corner over

farmers can get money from this
fund which favors a special few.

The growth of issues,
under government authority has been
so rapid that private industry and
the private citizen is today carrying
a double taxation burden, in order
that billions of public bonds may re

Wripht boys showed that this pro-
fessor was a slave to hi? culture.

Every great triumph in the world's
history has fouprht its way over the
boundaries of temporary failure and
pained its poal in spite of the scoffs
of the "cultured."

m town and run slam into a man but
luckly for her he was a fat man and
was nice and soft & consequenccly

forever barred and enjoined from
asserting any right, title or interest
in or to said real property or any part
thereof.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof, in The Gazet-

te-Times, a weekly newspaper pub-

lished at Ueppner, Oregon, once a
week for seven weeks by order of the
Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, made and
entered on the 6th day of March,

This popular line is more attractive than
ever this season in beautiful patterns.

We are showing

FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS

CREPE, DEVONSHIRE AND

GAZE MARVEL, 31 and 32 in.

and

APRON GINGHAMS

PRICES

she was not brused up enny and ex- -

caped without injury.

A. D.McxMURDO, M. D.
i'HYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Masonic Building
Trained Nurae Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

Wednesday Mrs. Osers child went
main tax-fre- e and absorb the wealth
of the n.ition which would otherwise
be invested in productive industry.
The Manufacturer.

and swallered a quarter this morning
antf she was a telling ma about it
this afternoon and ma sed My Gra

they are well started on their work. 1923, and the data of first publication
Then after my daughter is graduated of thi8 Summons is March 22. 1923.
from high school in June, we may) WOODSON & SWEEK,
climb aboard the car and just travel Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Society's pet is seldom a prophet.
True talent is discovered tardily. To
possess all its accumulated know-
ledge of the past does not make a man
preat. We are measured not by our
accumulation? but by our contribu-
tion. The brains that are remem-
bered are those which had not know-ledp- e

but the patience and the con-
fidence to pursue unabated a great
plan or purpose and create know-
ledge.

Because a fellow is doing something
different from what has been done,
don't be too quick to call him crazy.
Time may make you the bigger fool
of the two for having rejected his
idea before under tan dine it.

Address, Ueppner, Oregon.

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Upstairs Over Poatoffice

Trained Nurae Asaistant
Heppner, Oregon

W HO GETS THE INCREASED
FROF1TS?

WHILE politicians and economists
the intricacies of

readjustment, the housewife who de-

pends upon her husband's pay envel-
ope is thinking in terms of food cost.
For instance she is interested in the
price of eggs, bread, flour, meal, cris- -

shus why diddent you send for the
dr. and she anserred and sed she did-

dent half to because she tuk a quar-
ter out of the babies Saveing bank to
make up for it.

Thursday I gess ma is practising
Auto Suggestion now. At least I no
that when ever she Suggests enny
thing for me to do that I shud ought
to go ahed and do it or otherwise I
get into trubble of 1 kind another.
Fathermore she is using it on Fa to
I gess.

around for a while.
Mr. Keithley has been in the forest

service during the past 15 years.
Both new owners expect to move their
families to Pendleton within a few
days.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of tho State of Oregon
for Morrow County, administator of

1 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c and 90c the yard
the estate of Eliza J. McAllster, de

LEGAL NOTICES ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said estate must
present the same, duly verified ac

co, oats, macaroni, rice, beans, pota- -

toes, onions, cabbage, and other
items.

An examination of such food lists
shows a general increase of 41 per
cent in December, 1922, as compared
with December, 1913. with consider-
able hardship in the way of prices
during the interim.

Ir's the fellow mho sails a new sea
who discovers a new shore. It is the
fellow with originality whom the

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN

Offices in
First National Bank Building

Heppner, OreK ' '
cording to law, to me at the" office of

world most needs. y attorney, S. E. Notson, in Hepp;ptmrijtttt0 CREPE, SOLID COLORS, PERCALES

CREPE, FLOWERED
If a man's faith in his new scheme

can stand the acid test of the un
ner, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice, said date of first publica-
tion being March 22, 1923.

Fresh mi:k for example showed a
decrease in 1911 over 1913 of one per
cent, and then the following in HARVEY L. McALlSTfcK,

Administrator.creases: 44 per cent m 1917, i3 per
cent in 1913, S4 per cent in 1919, 85

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Charles B. Sperry, deceased, has
filed his final account with the Coun-

ty Court of Morrow County, Oregon,
and that said Court has fixed Monday,
the 7th day of May, 11)23,, at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day as the time and the County Court
room at the Court House at Heppner,
Oregon, as the place for heating ob-

jections to said final account if any
there be and ail persons having ob

Van Vactor & Butler
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Suite 305

First National Bank Building
THE DALLES, ORE.

per cent in 1920, 55 per cent in 1921
and 51 per cent in 1122.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and or Sam Hughes Co.Tnese figures are authentic. It
would be interesting to learn the par- - der of sale duly issued by the Clerk

of the Circuit Court of the County ofjo?centage of increases obtained by the Phone Main 962Morrow, State of Oregon, dated thearmer what did he get during this
27th day of February, 1923, in a cer
tain cause in the Circuit Court for

amazing wave of mounting prices to
the public. Befog the issue as they
may. the middlemen eventually will

jections thereto are hereby required
to file the same with said court on or
before the time set for the hearing said County and State, wherein Dan-

iel Rice, plaintiff, recovered judg
have to make answer. Improved in

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

ment against G. A. Bleakman and Idaauto caster. hereof.
C. R. GUNZEL, Administrator.tercommunication is rapidly putting

the farmer into instant touch with Bleakman, his wife, defendants, lorTHE MODERN NOVEL.
the sum of Two Hundred and Twenty-IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEthe activities of the seller. When all
five Dollars, with interest thereon atmodern novel is a modernTHE to modern youth. The so-cards come to be laid on the table The Gazette-Time- s Is Morrow County's Newspaper

thinking sneer, he may live to benefit
the world. The fellow who is afraid
to depart from convention, and who
is afraid to do something different
ftr fear he may be laughed at, is a
craven no matter how much be may
know.

The men and women who acquire
knowledge that they may be respect-
able, who look to the past that they
may be comfortabl in the present,
without any thought of duty to the
future, who study merely for the
mental gymnastics of training their
minds and who are afraid to use the
mind when trained, are about as ef-

fective as an army which has learned
to march by marking time.

Learn not only to fill your bead but
to use your head. Don't be afraid to
beat out a new path. The beaten
paths are overcrowded.

The pioneer's path is always hard
but it is the pioneer who finds new
fields and new benefits and whom in
the end the world most honors.

COUNTRY PRESS REMAINS
AMERICAN.

ON'CE again we are having driven
the fact that the safeguard

of American liberty rests in the
country pres, appealing as it does to
sixty millions of the American peo-
ple, reflecting their honest thought,
ar-- presenting to them basic facta in

the rate of 8 per cent per annum from
called literi are objecting to censorthere is going to be some readjust-

ment that will interest a great many the 22nd day of March, 1919, and the
further sum of Fifty Dollars attor-
ney's fees, and costs and disbursegentlemen who are living on the hon-

est labor of their fellows. ments taxed at Fourteen Dollars on

Office Phone. Main 643
Residence Phone, Main 666

Francis A. McMenamin
LAWYER

the 24th day of February, 1923.

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
J. C. Devin, Plaintiff,)

vs. )

George N. Murray and)
Sarah F. Murray, his)
wife; the unknown heirs)
at law of Loeb Living-- )

stone, sometimes known)
as Loeb Livingston, de-- )

ceased; the unknown)
heirs at law of Joseph)
May, deceased; Edward)
May and Margaret C.)
May, his wife; A. P. Wil-- )

liams and Berthania Wil-- )

liams, his wife; W. E. Mc-- )

Gilman Building, Heppner, Ore. J

F. II. ROBINSON
IITE ARE getting close to the Paint

LAWYERYY Up and Ciean Up season, and soon
Pherson and E. F. Mc-- ) SUMMONSeveryone will be thinking how the

house looks. Wonderful how bright IONE, OREGON

ship of their novels and productions.
They must submit to censorship or
to complete extinction. The people
are not going to tolerate such infa-
mous, insinuating, disgusting piffle.

Men are writing who are evidently
under some other spell than that of
a moral conscience or a sence of their
responsibility. They are writing sole-

ly for the dollars they receive.
No man of brains with a heart and

soul in him would attempt to turn out
two or three books a year.

- The novels that are being written
deserv harsh words words that
would put them in a classification
where disgust could be properly ex-

pressed. They are unfit for women
and children of today to read. They
are doing more than any other agen-

cy to corrupt womanhood, to destroy
youth, and to lionize men who ought
to be in the sulphuric regions of con-

demnation.
Reputable publishers ought to re-

fuse their manuscripts, reputable
book houses ought to refuse to sell
their screeds, and righteous parents
ought to forbid their children read-

ing such filth.
The modern novel is a menace to

home, to youth, to conscience, and to
the development of character.

and cheerful a coat of paint makes aa p'ain, neighborly way that defies

Notice is hereby given that I will
on Saturday, the 31st day of March,
1923, at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day,
at the front door of the Court House
in Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, the follow-
ing described property, t: Lots
1, 2 and S of Block "F" in the Town
of Dairyville (now City of Hardman)
Morrow County, Oregon, being the
real property mortgaged by said judg-
ment debtors to plaintiff to secure
payment of said amount and ordered
sold by the court for that purpose.
Taken and levied upon as the prop-
erty of the said G. A. Blelakman and
Ida Bleakman or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy the said
judgment in favor of plaintiff and
against said defendants, together
with all costs and disbursements that
have or may accrue.

GEORGE McDUFFEE, Sheriff.
By THOMAS E. CHIDSEY, Deputy.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, March

1, 1923.

place, how it increases selling values.the lniobds of the great metropolitan
how it preserves the wood. What's
the matter with the house we really

newspapers. The American country
newspaper, thank God, does not bland
constantly at attention ready to sa
lute the first dollar that comes along

Pherson, his wife; Bertha)
D. Gilman and D. E. Gil-- )

man, her husband; W. G.)
Register. trustee, and)
Nellie Register, his wife;).
J. W. Waterman and Car-- )

rie Waterman, his wife;)
J. W. Osborn and Henry)
J. Streeter; also all other)
persons or parties un-- )

known, claiming any)
right, title, estate, lien or)
interest in the real es-- )

tate described in the)

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Heppner, Oregon
Phone 871

no matter in what uniform it is dress
ed.

When our boys were fighting over
there" the patriotic hysteria of the

live in and for which we pay no rent!
Wi.y not a little paint up and clean up
for that? Of course the flappers will
attend to the paint up, but a more
general survey won't harm any of
us. Cleaning out thoughts of evil and
feelings of animosity, and painting
the mind with good cheer and human
kindness, patching up the faults we
have and starting out in a new men-

tal dress for spring will spell happi-
ness and happiness always means

city's newspapers knew ' no bounds,
They broke their editorial necks vie- -

in g with each other in denunciation
of the Hun. Circulation demanded complaint herein, )

Defendants.)patriotism and patriotism paid. With
peace, however, readers dwindled, and To George N. Murray and Sarah F.

Murray, his wife, the unknown heirs

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. J. PERRY CONDER

rhyslclan-ln-Charir- e

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

then the buni- - office took the sad- - greater propt nty.
at law of Loeb Livingstone, some-

times known as Loeb Livingston, de

n a Tt v II 7"! ( WHO 15 THAT j 7 ceased, the unknown heirs at law of
nLLCK- - HE'S A tH It ill r . Piec.o'J Joseph May, deceased, and Edward

UUfUL 1
V our .-W PLAYER- - A Bl6 5TA May and Margaret C May, his wire;

A. P. Williams and Berthania Wil
FIRE INSURANCEHams, his wife; W. E. McPherson and

E. F. McPherson, his wife; W. G,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of Morrow Coun-
ty, State of Oregon, administratrix
of the estate of Sarah E. Shipley, de-

ceased, and has qualified as such.
All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified and
required to present the same to me at
the office of Woodson & Sweek, my
attorneys, at Heppner, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of first
publication of this notice.

Dated and published the first time
this 1st day of March, 1923.

CHARLOTTE SCHERZINGER,
Administratrix.

Economize

and Save
is the need of the times.
It is not economy to
gain jn quantity at the
expense of quality.

We have stocked a
line of high grade

Coffee
in bulk, which we guar-
antee equal in cupping
capacity to any brands
in tins. The saving in the
containers alone is from
7c to 10c per pound.

Phelps Grocery Company

Waters & AndersonRegister, trustee, and Nellie Regis-
ter, his wife; J. W. Waterman and
Carrie Waterman, his wife; Also all Successors to C. C, Patterson

Heppner, Oregonother persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate described
herein. Defendants.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby summoned
and required to appear and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff filed

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. O. C. AIKEN, HEPPNER

I am prepared to take a II ml tod num-
ber of maternity canen at my home.
Patient privileged to chooM their own
phyilclan.

H?t of care and attention aoiured.
PHONE 195

ugainnt you in the above entitled suit
and cautte, on or before six weeks

sweet xmw viTirrFP-

G,!kis('n ossn sB( WELL V WMATCHA LMMHM') H0 B,ri' Ai OW He's II LJT.

KLJl ltoULW HABIT

from the date of first publication of
this Summons, On or before
the 5th day of May, 1023. And you
are hereby notified that if you fail

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
as administratrix of the estate of
George W. Chapin, deceased, and that
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County has ap-

pointed Monday, the 2nd day of Ap-

ril, 1923, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. as the time, and the County
Court room in the Court House at
Heppner, Oregon, as the place, of
hearing and settlement of said final
account. Objections to said final ac-

count must be filed on or before said
date.

ANNA B. CHAPIN,
Administratrix.

E. J. KELLER
TREE PRUNING
AUCTIONEERING

HORSE SHOEING

Heppner, Oregon5
GOOD

CIGARETTES
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and
of salo duly issued by the Clerk

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE
Old Line Companies

REAL ESTATE

Heppner, Ore.

of the Circuit Court of the CountyHrYi
JIHJ

of Morrow, State of Oregon, dated
the 11th day of December, 1922, in a
certain action in the Circuit Court
for mid County and State, wherein
Ilert Mason, plaintiff, recovered Judg-

ment against J. W. Puyear, Mabel
Puyear, his wife, and P. P. Puyear,
defendants, for the sum of Four Hun-

dred Dollars, with interest thereon
at the rate of eight per cent per an-

num from the 1st day of October,
1920, and the further sum of Fifty

PHONE 53

JOS. J.NYS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Upstairs in
Humphreys Building

Heppner, Oregon

GENUINE

"BULf
DURHAM
TOBACCO


